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Herrmann, th« Maglrlaa. Mak«, a < Vina- 
■non W««p In Nan Frsnrl«ra.

Herrmann, the magician, who ope.ted j 
in Portland yesterday, baa just close« a 
siiccssaliil engSnamtiil at the Bush Street 
tliealer, Hen Frsncisco. During Ills atty 
there he visited, in rwnpany with some 
other gentlemen, the Chlneee theater. 
In the lobby were a lot of Chine«« imwI- 
<ller» selling Chinese awi-i-tmeat., or
anges and other fruits. Ilerrmarn made 
a dead set at the orangemaii, a thiiifaced 
avaricious looking fellow, who wore a 
queue about flvn feet long H -rrmunn 
bought an orange and cut it ojioii. With 
an exclamation of joy and surprise, hia , 
eyes Hpiirkling and his face lit up with 
smiles, he drew a live dollar gold piece 
out id the pulp and held It up so the 
Chinaman could see it. The latter's eyes 
bulged from their socket«. an<l a pained 
ex|ireasiuii of diaMp|K>lntment crossed 
his expressionless Use. Herrmann pur
chased three more oranges, and from 
each lie drew u shining flyer.

By this time the fierapiration rolled In 
beads down the Chinaman's face and he 
looked so sick that everyone felt sorry 
for him. lie gathered up liie stock mut- 
fetin,; to himHelf, and when Hermann 
wanted to buy another half dozen the 
Chinaman refused to sell them

“I’ll give you a dollar for them,” »aid 
Hermann. The price was only 12 cents, 
but the Chinaman was tired of giving 
away money. ‘‘Me no like« sellum,” lie 
said ahiillv. A few minutes later he re
tired Into a corner, and with the air ol a 
cona|>irator liegan to cut up liin oranges. 
One after another they went and his look 
of disappointment hecaioe darker arid 
daiker a» the magic gold pieces failed to 
api*ar It waa iu-tiiallv trsgii when the 
last one was gone, and Herrmann gave 
him a dollar to prevent hi. committing 
suicide.

< oinrrv rrit'MT
The regular monthly session of the 

county court opened on Wednesday, 
October 12th.

In the mutter ol the application of 
William Nelson and others for a county 

j road Road established and ordered 
! opened.

In the matter of the application of <1. 
W. Jones and others for a county road. 
Road established and orderer! opened.

It, B. Kingery nqiorted as follows on 
Willis road bridge "Ordered a bridge 
.10 feet long on Willis road to consume 
1700 feet of lumtar and spikes.'’

I.umtar was allowed for three bridges 
on the Nelson road, 10, 10 and 
In length respectively.

Hcbolarahlpa in Agricultural 
granted to W. B. Hmith, A. It. 
and fiscal Campbell

I. ('. Rotartaon authorised to furnish 
bill and procure lumber for new bride on 
Allan road; also lumber sufficient to 
covei Amity bridge with eight feet lum
ber through center; also sufficient spikes, 
etc.

J. E. Magers paid in »248.00 delin
quent rood tax.

I». A TOt'THFVL mt»OWKH.

Will Mlrhaal, Hia Fl/t««a-Vcar-ina Mar- 
darar of HI, Hwaattioart, to th, t-aw.

Gnco more llirre io conflned within the 
walla of Grcgon'a penitentlgry a lad of 
tender yeera. It 1» Will .Michael, of Un
ion county, who aland« convicted of man- 
alaiightar, and who ia juat entering upon 
a «even at.d a half years' U-rm <>l aervi- 
tude. He waa brought to the prison Fri
day, together with three other criminals, 
by Hlieriff Hamilton.

The lx>y ia hut fifteen vearaof age, and 
quite email foryme of Ills years, weighing 
but throe ponnds more than a hundred" 
He la rather n bright leiy, but atiidioualy 
avoids speak trig ,rf his crime. f'on«i<ler- 
ing talier matters he is talkative, but m 
soon MS conversation luma to the murder 
hr w hich he has just lieen tried and con
victed he la silent. He is gay, siv-ming 
not to realise the enormity of the crime 
ol which he is convicted, yet for all hia 
gaiety no questioning can elicit a word 
regarding the murder.

Young Michael ia of slender build, 
with a Imyiali face. At time« he lias a 
mean, sullen look, lie aaya he was born 
in Kansas. Ilia pareoto are living in 
Union county, but look no interest in hia 
case, even refusing to hire an attorney to 
defend the wayward boy.

The murder of whicli lie is convicted is 
that of his child sweetheart Francina 
Phillipa, aged all year«, Hhe wav mur
dered at her home one day when her 
[«rents were absent from home, and the 
only witness to the deed was the mur
dered girl’s little four-year-old brother.

A few days before the case wav called 
for trial, a couple of able attorney, inter
ested themselves in the tajy’a case. The 
young wltiw-M was |>ut upon the stand and 
gsve a recital of the story of the murder 
His story was sdmitted as evidence and 
the jury, nfter lining out a short time, re
turned a verdict of manslaughter and 
the youth was eentam*ed to the peniten
tiary for a term ta seven and a hall 
year#- hie youth having saved him from 
more severe punishment

This is the youngeat convict in the 
penitentiary and lie will lie given norm- 
light work suitable to one of hia ability. 
It is probable lie will ta- given an op|«>r- 
tunity to learn the shoemaker's trade in 
the prieon workshops. John McAllister 
was the youngest convict, butpf alite 
sentence he eerved but nine months 
when lie was pardoned by a Higher 
Power. McAllister entered the prieOH 
Octolier 3, 1H9S, and died June 26, 1M£. 
He waa but fifteen years old NlafrsoM«.

: Canton Clipper.
Port I' »nnaenil has a Imhiiii.
Buy n Clipper lllrycfr riding pluw.

i Canton Clipper plows ut Martin A 
l Sander«'

A full line of paii'hed and green coffee 
at Hemli“r»on'i

laa>k nt thoae new rattan ami willow 
chairs at Binghant's.

The latest in shirts, full pleat rd bosom 
at Kay A Todd’« lor *1 25.

Several new lied-ruom mils wi-re 
ceiveil by Bingham thia week.

Good tea can 1« purchased at I. 
Ilenderoon'a for 25 centa per pound,

<». <». Ilislsoii is busy making galvnn- 
i«rd work for buildings in Graut'a Paas

start «evervl more grist mills and 
grind the whole of Yamhlll'a w heat crop.

It ia estimated that ¡10,1X10 people out- 
elite of Portland will visit the exposition.

C. D. Johnson returned from a visit to 
Ids old home in Canadu Wislnrmfay 
morning.

F. Barnekofl is up on the Sound, 
where McMinnville flour has re«-rived a 
great sale.

J. II. Henderson found ttie capn'ity ol 
his coffee mill too small, ao ha» pur- 
chaiuwt a larger one.

No plow haa gained ao wide a reputa
tion in so short a time as the t '.inton 
Cli|q«r Merit wins

Mayor Manning left lor Gaston 
terdav morning lor a *ni|w hum. 
will not hold the sack.

During Sentsinl«r *14,048416 was 
lected by Internal Revenue Cid lector 
John Whitaker in Portland

The store of J D. Carter, in Newlwrg. 
was burglarized last Friday night and 
about *200 worth of gixxl« taken

The Ifavia sewing machine does a 
greater variety ta work ami does it more 
easily than any other sewing machine 
made.

All who attended our county fair nml 
saw the work of the Davie sewing ma
chine ean testify to its great super iority 
over other machines

l.iberati and hia band of fortv-tive |«r- 
fornier* get *13.000 for the four WUUlia 
engatn-ment at the exposition. Iteaidcs, 
they liave the receipts from th«“ »ai red 
concert» on Sumtay.

An up-country |>aper telegraphe«l the 
Walla Walla SfuM»«u>n on election day, 
to send it 200 wools ol election news. 
The Stntrsman replied: “No m>eil of 
200 words; everything gone to hell.”

A young man named Campl«ll had 
the misfortune to hurt his fingers yester
day morning with Jack Helyer * buzz 
saw Hi* middle finger was saw«ul near
ly off. I»r. Calbreath dreaseil the wound.

M W. Tallman, of North Yaiuhill, 
ha* bought the property ta J W. Ingle 
in Itaylon, warehouse included He will 
move hi* family to Dayton Mr Tail
man is a thorough biuiness man and tin 
deratands a warehouse. May he have

I success

Mail
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OATH —Receipts for the past wwk 
have been 3578 ctla.. a< against 9328 etta, 
lor the week previous The market is 
stronger and has advam-ed at least lc. 
We quote 376M9c.

a.i« vaaxvisco siiirr.
WHEAT—The spot market is fairly 

active, holdem selling more freely at 
*l.Sll4(<rL32,< lor stamtanl shipping 
Reivipts continue of fair proportions 
Option» quiet

bwaineas ia doing at full price» 
feed quoted at »1 22‘,tal.25. No. I 
»1.17»,’»1 20

Spot wheat in Liverpisil quiet 
ateaili

OATS—Not quite so active but a fair 
‘ ' * ' - - - ' , Choice

feed

IM'AI. AND GENERAL.
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Canto» Clipper plows.
Canton Clipper ¡lows at Martin 

Sanders'.
Fresh mince pies at the bakery, 

cents each.
The Italie sewing machine ia the 

simplest made.
Have you noticed those swan's down 

hlaekets at Bingham's.
Remember that 1». stoni, ol tha City 

market. |>avs cash for chickena ami 
hides

Tuesda.i night Ira 
a visit home after an absence of three
rears

Chas. Woods th« horse trainer, leaves 
for Eugene the latter part of this week or 
the Brat ol next.

Work on the S»r«-e building is being 
pushed and the building is now up *o as 
to see its protection».

Martin A Sanders have had a splendid 
trade in grain drills this fall The Super
bi* drill talks for itself.

Corvallis people are excited over the 
fact that a company of local capitalista 
will build a flour mill.

.. , . , , I Catarrh in in the blood.
Nelwn returned lor |.... |o-ll,gonM! ,|.nin,,. No cure for 

1 thia loathsome and dangerous disease is 
possible until the poison is thoroughlv 
eradicated from the system For this 
purpose, Ayer's Karaaparilla is the best 
and moat economical medicine lYice ,1. 
Six btatl^a. *5. Worth *5 a bottle

The largest stock of fancy goods and 
Christmas novelties ever brought to this 
city will soon arrive for Rogers Bro* 
The stock was purchased in Chicago and 
New York and will lie ehipped direct. 
The people are requested to call and see 
it. when dteplayM, liefore purchasing 
elsewhere.

M. II. Mann, owner of several fast 
horses, among which ia the wonderful 

Mr. Brownlie, inspector of light houses > ¡-year-old stallion Altao, winner of the 
paiiwed through the city on his way to great 3-year-old race at the last state lair 
the light at Cape Meara. at Salem in the remarkable time of

■e ... . > . .. . , - . 12:31, lowering all previous records in theT D Phifer and daughte. left Tuesday I jn ,ha, illt0 lllltrfen>
alterrm.H! for Glenwood. Iowa, where st Citv View ,«irk -<h^..r.tan 
!hey will May tor nonie time.

J. . / . .... a . . ('h:utnc«v 1 Vi>ew think* t’levelaiblThe board of equaliaatiod haa been in W1(| the denni ratic nominee for p.eai- 
aeesion th,, week and is rectifying mu.- t|ent jn (| h Govern<w |i,n u
take* made in the assessment. u?e ,blw(t in lhe tUte of New

Vae Wright's Arabian Condition Pow- York He isn't so sure about Harrison 
being the republican nomine«“, and art
fully hints that there is a deal ol vitality 
in ftlaine yet. There are possibilities <4 
mischief in such an interview as this

Stat«» Fish Commissioner E. Thomp
son savs that the commission is emphat
ically oppose«! to the introduction of cat
fish in any ot the waters of Oregon for 
two goo«l reasons They are an enemy 
to our sal-non and other fool fishes 
Second, our fish are superior to cattish 
in every respect, while the cattish has no 
commercial value. He aaya: “A great 
many persons have applied to us for cat
fish to introduce into lakes and streains. 

I but for the foiegoing reasons we have 
declined to furnish them.”

The little three-vear-old son of Mr. 
an«l Mrs. Herbert Itovlen «« fatally 
bnrne«l a few days a|p> at th«“ residence 

__ r,._.q j-reeg, above 
' Pilot Rock The little fellow was play- 
. ing in an outbuilding, and it was sup

posed had obtained some match«« and 
set tire to his clothing. The [uncnts 
were attracted by hia cries, but lie wan 
so badlv burned lielore the flames were 
extinguished that lie died two days alter. 
The grief-etricken parents have the heart
felt si rnp.tlivof the community in their 
aid affliction.—Tribmir, ~~

Wilson Barrett, the English actor, alio 
is coming over to play an engagement in 
thia i-ountrv this iwi»>n has been made 

! the victim of a vicious treasury iiil ng. 
j Heretofoie actors have I»*«11 permitted to 
bring wenerv,stage fittings and costumes 

' into the i-ountry free of iTutv under the 
clause admitting tools ta the trade The 
etistoni authorities in Boston have l«“ld 
.eveial tone of scenery belonging to Mr. 
Barrett for duty. Thia mav be one of the 
results of the crusade made against for
eign actors last year by the American 

I actors who aie languishing for protection.

i

THE leHrtlKNM WMBCtt

Th*» Ev*«nln| Train IHtrh»«l bf mi Ol<1 
Cow N»ar IHHy.

This city was thrown into a fever ol ex- 
eltanieiit Monday night whan a dispatch 

| recelvad stated that the nigbt express 
had been wreekad ntar Dilly. A targe 

, number of our people who had friends or 
relative« on the train re|Miln>d to the de
pot in order to get psrficulars of the acci
dent. The agent informed them that nd* 
one was hurt, that the wreck was caused 
hi a cow on the track, the engineer and 
fireman jumping as the engine left *.’» 
track. The engine only left th« track 
and till lied over mi Ita aide. Tho acci
dent oei'iitred about 7 o'clock and it waa 
immediately telegraphed til the head of- 
flee Another train with a erew «4 men 
left for the wreck and at 3 o'clock Tue«- 
dav morning the train appeared in thia 
city A large nunilier of McMinnville 
people were on b.«ird and if a serious ac
cident had occuirnd the town would now 
be in mourning

THF COMMIT*»* MRRTN.

Th« < ounl.T tlomoeralle t'anlral t nnuull. 
tea Kteela a Wew t halrnian.

Monday the county democratic con- 
tral committee met ami proceeded in 
elm-t members in place ol the ones to- 
signed. The chairman for the future 
will lie Henry Gee, <4 Bellevue, a stable 
i4d democratic of many years standiflg. 
He takes the place <4 W. L. Bradshaw, 
who haa moved to The Italics

Charles Jack, of Amity, waa elected a 
member to till the vaeam-v in the com
mittee from thpt |>re«'inct made bv the 
removal i4 II. Clay Buich to thia city.

T. J. Harris, present sheriff, was 
elected from l^fayette.

Hie committee has started in to work 
early, bill in work only ean demoi ratic 
aiicewM l>e obtained let the committee 
organize, and do not procrastinate as 
heretofore. The campaign will soon be 
upon us amt lhen if nothing is done it 
will l»e tis> late to begin.

Murdwron« l*utl«nan Car Fartar.

Friday evening at Albina while Thom
as H. Meltavitt, depot master for the O 
R. A N., and hia 15-vear old eon were 
discharging their duties alxiut the rail
road platform, the cashier ta the Pull
man Car company, In company with one 
of the colore«l car p>“rters, approaclied, 
asking Meltavitt, who h it |«>lice jHiwerw, 
to arreet the porter as he had been abus
ive. The porter resisted arreet and draw
ing a revolver allot McDevitt, the bullet 
striking him in the left side just !>«low 
the watch pocket, cutting off hia watch 
chain, and following around hie riba 
The boy seeing the father «hta, mailed 
to hie resell«“ ami Gibbs shot him, the 
bullet entering the right breast near the 
nipple, ami it iaauppoaed pass«'! through 
the lungs McDeiitt'a wound was not 
serious but that of the boy waa very crit
ical. The potter had not lieen ap|>re- 
bend«»I at last accounts, but waa aii|> 
[swieil to lie in hiding ataiut the docks or 
buildings.

ders if you take pri<fe ill seeing your 
atock look well. Sold by Rogers Bros.

Big bargains at the new milinery store 
next door to the poeceflice (’all and a-e 
ua Meadames Itavidaon A Reynolds.

Rev. Wiley Know lea, pastor oft he
P. I'hurch, will preach Sunday morning 
and evening All are cordially invited to 
attend.

Wright'a t'ompound Syrup of sarsa
parilla can be relie«i upon for all blood 
diseases, skin affection*, etc. Sold oy 
Koger* Bros

G. W. Hardwick, «4 Newlwrg. whose , 
buildings burned *1 the tale fire in that j 
city, ia preparing to rebuild the hotel on ' 
a larger acale.

Wm. Martin ta sick with a fever. He. . i it at umnri k ipw nave mkv hi!• n<? ’‘•nET'r ir . • ‘ > tl”> h
friends will be glad to see him on the . —............ - .
street- once more

It you want bargains in «-rockery and 
glassware go to Gri-sen A Wsugaman. 
They have just rei-vived a Isrg«- consign
ment direi t from factories.

The farmers are busy sowing tlieir 
grain This beautiful weather is pleas
ing to them and also to the many eastern 
l«o[4e who have arrived lately.

“A penny saved i* a penny earned." 
Several pennies can 1« saved an l tliere- 
tore eame-i by using a Canton walking 
gang. Buy one <4 Martin A Sanders.

Saturday a fine iron grey horse, owned 
by J ltatmering, living near this city, 
was taken suddenly ill while in tire city, 
and notwithstanding the great effotta 
made to relieve him. died.

When'lie hair »hows *igns ta failing, 
begin at once to use Aver'a Hair Vigor 
This preparation strengthens the scalp, 
promotes the growth <4 new hair, restores 
the nat lral color to gray and t.ided hair. ; 
and renders it soft, pliant and glossy,

Harry Bowmer, of the Milton
was treated toasurpriae on his return c<wnt, ..... ........... ..........
home t ie other dav. A number of Mil_ the assessment for thia i-onntv.
ton peopl»* had pledged - .4. to pay off |t jiere wjt|| the asseMsment« ^. * . —- . 4 V. * .v * m z.f 1. i o r«.w»»axa an.l I zv* in

Married.

Il"» i -Roet ar»ov. In Portland, iHo- 
her 9. lflHH, bv Rev G. J Burchell, 
Mr Ed. Howe to Miss lam Robertson; 
liotli <M this county.

Hrtw vav-Bi xvrrr.-
on Sunday, October 15,
Stewart, ol this city, to Mi « Graee 
Burnett, of Italias.

S< orr-Coox.—At the residence of the 
bride in this city, on Tliurivlay, <k-to- 
ber 17, 1889. Judge larughary perform
ed the interesting ,-eremonv wliiili 
united Wm Scott, of Wheatlend, and 
Mr». N. L. Cook, ol this city, in wed
lock.
The couple will go to California for 

their honevmoon and then take up their 
residence op the farm of the grouui near 
Wheatland. The groom is well knowu 
in this county, being the father of C. G. 
Scott, who resides near Carlton. Mrs. 
Cook is known by everyone, and i» high
ly esteemed by her many friend.

PrndlrtOH.
igL..'__ _

\AMHILL« AMME«MME>T.

.Shows a Lorr In Taxable Vronerty
• 4-e.«54 Mince Last Year.

County Aaneaaor F. M York ha* com-

the indebte-lnewi of his house and lot, in (1j iggg. 
appreeiati«xi of hia aervii-es on behalf of 
the town—Tribuxt, Prndleto».

The Astoria Tranrrript considers Clat
sop county next to Multnomah in point 
of wealth and says it "knows of no other 
county in the state outside of Multno- 
nab that is as wealthy as Clatsop coun

ty.” The total awsse.1 value of pro- 
Crtv in Clatsop is U»,973.147. against 

,000,000 last year.
Nearly all the citizens ol this city will 

attend the fair at Portland and the train 
is loaded with people every day. This 
teir means considerable cash to the busi
ness men of Portland. The hotel men 
receive the greatest benefit, but still con
tinue to he as churlish and as unaccom- 
dating as in the paat.

Some time ago a couple of eggs were 
found in a field by some children and 
were given to Mrs. J. E. Brooks, who 

__ ! in a cabinet with oth»r curi- 
A short time ago she was sur-

i loan«!, acre«
J Lot*

Improvements
Merchandise and lin 

plements
Money. Notes and A« 

counts .
Household (iuods
Horses. 4.t8Mi
Cattle,
Sheep ami < »oats. 16,50 

’ Swine. B.HUO.

Some time ago a < 
found in a tfehl_ by 
were given t 
place«! them 
ueities. A - -------------  —
prised upon looking over tie- cabinet to 
find a young turtle, which had hatched 
and waa crawling around in the cabinet.

We think 1 tai las can claim the oldest 
bearing ¡»each trees in Oregon having 
sprung from stones planted by Mr. Isaac 
levens in 1848—41 years ago. and last 
evening Mr. Uvens and familv liail the 
pleasure of eating some of the choice 
fruit for supper Thev are very late and 
hence named the -'October.”—Obterrer.

Four car loads of machinery for the 
woolen mills arrived at Albany from the 
f-ast and will Im- pieced in position under 
the supervision of Superintendent Has
well as fast as possible. Several more 
car loads are to arrive. The total freight 
will be alsrut *5,iXX). That would be a big 
freight hili even in Salem' This is from 
the Albany ItrMmrat

A HOAT RAILWAY AT THE HALLE*

Nrwstor Dolph Thinks a l.urgr Appro
priation Will ilu Made.

M>. Hollon Barker, uf Wall* Walla, 
who 1« In the city, say« the Or.qoiitan, 
1« just 111 receipt of a itatayeil tetter fiom 
Hanatur l>olph, which waa to have ls>en 
reml at the rm-ent waterway convention. 
Rpeaking of government tuiproveinenf 
the Henator »«vs:

“I ealleil vest ritay nt the ulllee ol the 
chief of engineers to learn, If possible, 
if the rr|s>rt of the uommlMion, appolnt- 
e<l umler the provisions of the last river 
anil harbor bill to examine The Dalles 
raphls ami report a plan of Improvement, 
had lieen made. I learned that the com- 
miaalon had relumed from Europe alter 
examining what ia known as the hy
draulic lifta for veeeeta in France and 
England, and that their report would 
be receive«! In time for action by con- 
gross

"From scieral coineraations I have 
had with members of the commission, 
the elite!
confident 
favorable teport foi the improvement, 
and that 
lie a boat railway.
that with such a re|sirt our delegation, 
acting in unison, ns we will, will lie able 
to reeuro a largr a|>proprtation lor the 
eommemeim-iit of this hiqiroii-ment.

"Ill regard to other imurovemeiite, 
the large eatiina’.es made in previoua 
year« for the work at the mouth ol the 
Cohinibia ami at the t'ascadea have aid
ed greatly in securing targe appropria
tions This year the estimate for the 
amount which can be econ >uik-ally use«! 
at the mouth of the river ia not eo targe 
aa herettaore, and I fear as a i-onse- 
quence that there will I* more difficulty 
in aeeurlng as targe appropriations As 
I have wait* to you lieforo, the appropria
tions are based, to a large extent. U|s»i 
the re«-otnmemtation« of the migineera in 
« barge, the first thing done being to de
termine alsrut how large the bill will be 
and then to divide the amount to Is- ap
propriated among the aeieral wotk«

Ail*«rtl.««l I.«Iter«.

Tile following list <4 letters remaining 
in the poatofltce at McMinnville. Oregon, 
October 17. 1889, for two week*, will lie 
sent to the dead letter olflce as "un
claimed,*' if not called lor 
Agee, Jr..James It 
Albee, Mr Edwin 
Agee, Jackson 
Arthur, Wm 
Arthur, W U 
Arthur, Dr Wm 
Arthur, Millon 
Bell, Mr» A E 
Booth, <’ C 
Bell. II A 
Beat. Mr Fred 
Biggs, T W 
Barber, Mr J W 
Black, Rev W II 
Bov ley, W F.
Biggs. Mr 
Bone«, Mr James 
Brock, Mrs Mary 
Bynum, Charles 
Bartholomew. Mr 
Coleville, Mrs Chas Paterson, Wm 
Cook. Mr* H M - 2 ‘ 
Cook, Mr J W 
Cook. Mr» E M 
Corlon, Mr» Mattie 
Dickens, Mias 
Elliott, Mr Wm 
—- - -- .¡„

o( engineer* and other*, I am 
that there will l>e a nt ron g

the project recommended will 
I have strong hopes

Kutcb, George 
Kauffman. H F 
Keen, f reo
Kinger ick, l’anici 
Kinsey. II
Kuhns. Mr A MrsJ-2 
I .evi*, Mrs W W 
I.vneh. Itev |l t 
Morgan, William 
Murray, J E 
Madden, Walter 
Mooes, P A 2 
McCullough, 
McKinley, Mr 
McMurrvn, H F 
McMurren. Mrs S
Newcomb. Mollie 2 
Neal, C II 
Nsil. II
Nelson, 1-ouie

r

— tl< Hviupia. Wash , I Elliott, Mr» Maggi, 
otar 15, 1889, A. II. ! Erickaon, Eric

. .. . <(. - . • __ Vi.al.lA Tkna

With Oregon's present mechanic's lien 
law it l>ehooves our citizens to keep 
their eves open alien hiring strange 
painters and car|>enter». Do not pay for 
the work until it is aa-ertaine-l that the 
material has been liquidated for. else 
von may lie ealled’on to pay twice A 
case to the point. A painter named W. 
II I’ursely, rei-ently in thè city, did a 
job or two, and skipped on Saturday, 
September 28tb, leaving the material 
unpaid for. first getting |.ay for |«inting 
a house or two. Now the owner of the 
house is requested to pay for the mater
ial and will have to do so. Look out.— 
.t/bony lb mor rat.

Herd of Blootlril Stallion».

Every energetic farmer takes pride 
a team of line horses, ami will have it
he can. To meet this growing demand 
among the farmers, Galbraith Bru«,, of 
Janesville, Wis , offer for sale at the 
I jve Stock exchange, corner of Fourth 
and Ash streets, Portland, a choice <ol- 
leetion of their celebrated Clydesdale 
English Shire, llacknev and Cleveland 
Bay stallions. Every horse is guaran
teed and terms to suit purchasers.

t'OVNCII. I'RIH'RF.ntHGS.

I’ll« iiuneil met Monday ttiglil but a<l- 
jotirned for want of n quorum

Wednesday evening they met again. 
Present, Mayor Manning, Council men 
Burt, Gtlaaen, Johnson, Joiim and 
Wright.

On motion 190 cords of 
dered |iiirchused

On motion the above 
ered.

On motion Kt cords of ' 
dered purchased of Cliss 
*2.K) |>er cord.

The last section of the rules governing 
plumbers was adopted

The next on the ordinance was the 
rate« for consumers of water. This la 
the must Intereating part ol the water 
ordinance to the citizens ol thia city. 
The rates were read to the council and 
the rate for families waa discussed at 
length, and although no rates were 
adopted, the rates which were put down 
and the ones which in all probability 
will be adopted are

Families Including hatli-tub, sprink
ling street in front <•( residence and all 
eot-sum|gion of water in the liouse. *1<M) 
per month Sprinkling lawn ol two lots 
er leas, 30 rents tier month extra during 
season ; each additional lot 25 cents per 
month I'xr::. L :..L
house, 25 cents per month 
Barn, when not used in house, 
l>er month.

The above rates are aulijeil 
change, however, at the will of the 
ell and there ia nothing sure <4 
adoption. If they adopt them there will 
be more people take water than II they 
raise them. One dollar per month is 
very reasonable and nearly every house 
in the city will be stipplieil with water at 
that price within six months

wool wer« or-

wus rocontld-

wood were or- 
i < I r • NMi in g at

25 fret

college 
K Idder

Harn, when water in taken in 
extra. 

»1.00

to a 
conn* 
tlieir

• '«Her,

wife to 
sert I on

nt present.

Tlie following bills were allo*red. All
that have not iet liern drawn are pub-
Ifahed :
Roger» Bros » 12 10
l<ee Wright ..... 1« 50
ACt'handler.....................  .. 18 tn

: Jacob Neitera in *9
J Patterson 5 00
E B E'ellows ... 221 W
News Co . . ... 2 85
Jasper Agee 
D Bustae A Hon

« <n
. 8 66

J F Bvers 17 79
Rowell A Hon .... 18 74
■I C Landingham 15 10
Geo D P-arnard A Co 1»; 70
Tzt Kfiioss-Rrnts' se 5 30
D F. Frazier 3 00-
A M Waddle 1 20
R W !*hilli|m 1 40
J It Matthew* 1 20
Hainuel Pate I 40
.fame* Pate 1 40
Alva Henderson 2 tn
A T Savage 1 50
Mr* A T Ravage 1 50
H A Young U 40
E It E'ellows 20 30
8 F Harding 7 85
H II Hewitt 5 00
H F Harding 7 70
J J llenderapn 
Hr 1 vester Pmle.

3 00
« tn

W F Coulter 2 10
Isaac Dougherty 15 00
Daniel Uone 17 20
W Carl 13 50
Wm Merchant 17 <n
C l.ichter 3 80
J O Gate* 14 20
A C Atkinson 15 20
E Carpenter 17 00
John Hubbard 17 00
< ieorge Ilarnutn 
A H Bible

2 10
15 00

It 1. ( hurchrnan 5 00
Kidridge Fendall 10 40
John A <auiptall 5 00'
It 1. Booth 17 00 i
F H Gilbert 7 20 1
J W Martin 10 80 ¡
1 Robinson 10 80
Joel Martin in io :
T N < «raves 8 00,
James Agee 15 80
Henry Gee 16 70 1
Hull Johnson 9 00
It B Putman 11 40
H F Morse 11 40
Wm Parrott 12 40
B E Hartman io no i
T D Ftott 12 40
Smith Stephens 12 20!
James Johnson 3 00
John Hublmrd 3 00
J J Henderson 3 00 i
Jam«« H Flett 5 oo ;
E A Thorn*. 5 no i
Geneva Thomas 5 00
Itaiey Griffin 5 00 1
II I’ Wetater 5 00
Mrs II Webster 6 00
tirover Hague 7 00
Mary Webster 6 00
Mrs G W Hardwick 5 00
<« W Hardwick 5 00
Geo Hardwick 7 00
John Hardwick 8 «1
A J Apjiersoti 2 10
E E' < toucher 2 10
G W (toueber 2 10
G W lonea 2 10
A Detmering 4 tn
Wm Malone 2 20
Win Sbephenl 11 00
Mrs Vanderpool 5 tn
Elizabeth Vanderpool 5 00
Frank Adam* 2 10
Jeff Neieon 2 10
Mrs Nelson 2 10
F F Nelson 2 10
Frank Htout .» tn
(>eo Patty g tn
Wm Wright 4 10
J ame* Htewar d 3 90
John Flett 5 20
James Steward 3 90
G F Cooper t 40
E Cai periter 9 tn '
G E Johnson 18 on I
W W Wright; 4 no
Ed Hendricks 4 00
Wm Rotarts 4 00
H C llald 5 00!
G W Wayman 5 00j
E G Hogue 5 00
G F Hardwick 7 00 .
J D Hardwick 8 30 !
J D ( arter . ..... ... 7 00'
H L Irish 7 00 1
Frei Hartwig 7 no
E P tavit 7 <n
Joel It-van 5 00
W Ifadiey 5 on

Tillamook Mew*.
Headlight^

Duck hunting i* the popular pastime

% l’lr»Rsnt flurprl»**.

Header* of the Daily Ejaminfi may 
have noted in iawt Friday'* edition an ac
count of a Han Franclaco jeweler having 
pronouncetl a curiotM green Htone taknn to 
him to be |*oliahe«l aa an emerald worth 

It turns out that the gem ia the 
property of a well known lady of this 
plai’o and was picked tip ten years ago on 
the beach near< 'reacent city by her daugh
ter, who is now dead. Hinca the death 
of her daughter the lady has treasured 
the pretty stone as a kee|»*ake,not know
ing its great value, however, and took it 
to a Jewelry store while in Oakland, < al. 
U» have it suitably mounted for preaerva- 
tfiosi. It is unnecessary to say that «he 
wm an-azed ou learning from the honest 
Jeweler that it was a valuable gem. This 
is but another example ttl the womlerful 
mineral wealth of this highly favorecí 
section of the footstool. It is nothing un
usual to find nuggets of gold and bright 
little cornelians, rubies and agate* in the 
crops of the turkeys in Houthern < »regon 
and Northern California: but 
comes to picking up emeralds 
small fortune on the Ht-asliore 
cumstaru-e la worth relating
least feature about the emerald w«« that 
it lay fur years with Home other pebbles 
in a glass globe in which *>m»- China lil
ies were gruwing, ar. it was only when in 
water that ita pretty tints were shown to 
the ulsw-rver before the lapidary removed 
the rungh coating It was heart shape«! 
in form ami a* largu as an ordinary mar
ble —7Yw»rf, Jacktonrillr.

InRfrtlrorotu Hird».

K**»l Eatfetr.

A. E. lhivis and wife to J. T. Carter, 
39.57 acres, part of the J. Monroe land 
claim, t 3 a, r 3 w , *494.02

J. D. Carter ami wife to J. T 
2 29 acres in t 3 s, r 2 w ; »23.

Rheiniiart Kleimlinst and 
Angus McCulloch, DM) acre* in 
4, t •"> *, r 7 w , *1,000.

Estate of Samuel McCutcheon to 
Charlotte l-oder, 159’, acre* of the W. 
C. Hembree land claim, inti», r4w, 
*2KN).

Charlotte Loder to C. larder, the 
above: *3,000.

G. E. Kellogg aiirl wife to Aea F. Cate, 
n w ’j »4 n w , section 9, t 4 *, r 5 w ; 
»350.

W. F. Ilangasser to Barburr* Ellen 
BangasHer, fam! in the city of McMinn
ville ; *2.

W. F. Bangaaser to Tdlie Ilangasser, 
land in the city of McMinnville; *J

Tillie ll*nga*H<-r to Barbara F.. F'urve, 
laud in the city of McMinn« ille; *600

Jam«-« Ma<Ison ami wife to Abigail 
Meinbrough, 42 ar te* of the James Mor
ris land claim, t3 a, r 4 w : *3,100.

J C. Itralv and wife to J. W t.'owtes, 
11 feet off the east side <4 Ita I, block 8, 
original plat ta McMinnville; *5,500.

Mary Ellen Darr to Addison Darr, ffO 
acres of the labin Morin laud claim, t5 
*, r 3 w ; *5,000.

tddison Darr nml wife to Mary Ellen 
Itarr, the al«ne. *5,000.

Milton Peery and wife to If. W. Peery, 
191 aeiea of the Alvis Kinney land 
cla m ; t 5 s, r 3 w , *1,090

I'. N. toC. A. Blane, 54 acres, section 
26, t 2 s, r 3 w

C.G. Robertson et al to J. W. Ingle, 
Iota 22 and 23 in Cayton , *55.

J W. Ingle and wife to M. W. Toll
man, lot* 22 ami 23 ami levee lots I am! 
2, Dayton; »2.400.

E. C. Williams to John M Westfall, 2 
i acres near Amity; («0

Wm Chapman and wife to Mary Har- 
' ria, Iacrea m-ar Hheridan ; »175.
1 Wm. Chapman and wife to John M. 
I Chapman. I acre in Hheridan. *109

Edgar Poppleton ami wife to Martin 
I Burlingame, 147*. acres near Lafayette, 
*3600.

Edgar Poppleton and wife to Martin 
Burlingame, 2 acre* in l alayette; *1,250.

Jackson Agee and wife to Wm. Willis 
190 acres in section 22, t 4 a, r 5 w; 
•1,400.

THE HK«1 WINS ALWAYS.

Two Implfmrnt Firm» Agree 4»«* « Test, 
which Itrault* tn the Defeat of One.

The following tetter will explain itself. 
It fa from reliable farmers, in this neigh
borhood, whom cverylxely knows 

Ml Mtsavni.«, Or., Ort. 9, 18H9.
.Vr»«r». J. ft. Hallingrr ,(■ Co., hnplenirnt 

Dtalrri, MrMinnnlle, Or.
Gkntlkmkn :—In aceontance with our 

agreement with you and with Martin A 
Hanilera, we have made, on our farm 
near McMinnville, a thorough test of 
vour “Firing Diiti lunan " Riding Gang 
Plow, and ttie "Canton t'lip|»er” Tri
cycle Riding Plow, «old by Martin A 
Sanders, of this city.

We consider the "Flying Dutchman'’ 
to he the lietter plow for the following 
reasons, viz., tl runs lighter, 2) doe» 
tatter work ; (3) lias tatter rolling cut
ters; (4) fa more easily adjusted to land; 
(5) stronger, ami, in our opinion, more 
durable Yours trulv,

Signed I ? Holm*«,
• | J. K. Holman.

Tobaee* Halalng In Orex<»n.

That the Willamette valley fa admira
bly adapted to the cultivation of tobacco 
many auiveesful ex|>eriuients prove, and 
th«“ value ol the product has frequently 
taen |iointed out by well qualified •< 
sous. The ccnsiiniption of tobac 
this fertile valley requires the ini, 
tion of targe quantities of the weed, ..nd 
the substitution, as far as |wssible, of the 
home grown leaf will lessen the ex|»euse 
of smokers and add materially to the in
come of the soil tillers. Several flue 
specimens of tobacco grown in this val
ley have been exhibited in Salem within 
the [rest few week*.—Salrm Staff »man.

lor-

Pepi«, Mrs F 
Price, F It 
Richard«, C T 
Rouas, C B 
Rounds, I. B 
Ramage, George 
Shakleford, Man 
Slater, .1 
strouhrr. Mr 
Stoffer, Elsworth 
Small. DC 
Handers, Hensvn 
Smith, A 
Sweet, Agnes I!—2

when it 
worth a 
the rir- 
Not the

F ield*, Thoa 
Fleenor, A P 
Gillam, Henry 
Hutching«, James 
Haine«, J T 
Houston, W II—2 
Houston, William HHmai, Mrs 
Hays, lion 
Helyer, W J 
Herington, Mise I, 
Howe, Mr 
Heater, F M 
Ihgraham, W II 
Jaehn, Herrn 
Kirk, Mr 
Keen, G W

When cailin
"edverti

E

Tailor, Ed
Walton, Mrs Mattie 
Wright. Geo
M'right, MreHannah 
Wilson, Wm 
Wilson. James 
Weiaenfild, W P 
Yocum, Jim

he above plea.*? say 
J. C. Coopta,

Boat matter

in 
if

4

nt

$4.042.(51

i2.m«Vrt)i
lOD.-M.’» 76.715
T.m.Mí» 713.
43S.7M 467. CWT

• !*72..m7
2Û5.37O 23i».KD

4 ■ 1
132 KM

D 32.2K5
14.2!« 12.3SI

Sf». LW.U52 $6,129.143
*7 11.723.121
B6 362.701

»3 I2.ÛK5.N2H

i

Catarrh Can't be Cared 
ditti Imai application as they cannot 
resell the seat of the disease, f 'atarrli io 
a blood or constitutional diaeaae, and in 
order to cure it yon have to take internal 
remedies, flail's Catarrh ('tire is taken 
internally, and acta directly on the blrsrd 
and mucus surface Hall’s Catarrh Cun- 
la no quack medicine. It was prewritad 
by one of the best physicians in this 
country and in a regular pn-w-riptioti. It 
io composed of the tiest tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the muem. surface. 
The perfect combination of the two in- 
J[redienta ia whet probe .•» sm h won l.-r- 
ul results in curing catarrh. Send for 

testimonials free.
F. J. CllZSZY A Co., Prop , Toledo, If 

Sold by Druggists, price 75<-

<aught a Shark.

Th? Astoria Pioneer is authority for 11»? 
statement that a man-eating shark, 16 
feet long, was might at Roflondo bench 
Monday. In its stomach were found hu
man i etna ins, auppotw-d to be that of a 
young lady. Inquiries have been made, 
bat no one ia missing, though manv 
stranger« are camping along the l>eadi.

At its meeting in Portland last week, 
the State board of horticulture discussed 
the propoaition of iin|sjr1ing a car load of 
inset tivorous ami song birds to Oregon. 
It was decided to try the experiment 
and donation* will b«“ solicited for the 
pur|»oae of providing for their tran*|iorta- 
tion acroa* the continent. The taiarri 
lia* no funds at ita di«poaal fur procuring 

i thes«“ insect destroyer», hence those who 
I care to assist in Hie enterprise are re- 
| quested to (oraaril their donation* to the 
memlier <4 the l»oard residing in their 
district. The bird* it is desire«! to se
cure are known te be the enemy of the 
fruit pests, such as cat birds, cardinal 
red Irirls, mocking birds, w hippoorwill, 
etc. It is estimated that for *1,000 a 
car load of these friends of the horticul
turist ean («brought to Oregon and set 
at liberty. Donation* will be received at 

J any time and tlioae in I Ilia diatrict wisli- 
' ing to aid toe worthy cause will find R. 
S. 'Vailace, at Halem. ready to receive 
their contributions < trvgun lias but 
few song birds and it ia to 1« lio|«d that 
these teatliensl immigrants may 1« 

' forthcoming. It is certain that once here 
i they will sum multiply and rid the fruit 
i trees <4 insect ¡«»ts and till the air with 
i the melody of tlieir song

Gratifying to All.

The high position attained and the 
uni vernal ai-i-ejdarx e and approval of the 
pleanant liquid fruit retneffy Syrup of 
Figs, an the moat excellent laxative 
known, illustrate the value of the quali
ties on which itn success in base«! an«! 
are abundantly gratifying to the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Cum pari}.i'oiire** Not«*».

Where is that foot ball von »ere talk- I 
ing about•

The students now have ac «>«s to the 1 
new library.

Mr. Baird ami Misa Millsap have le- 
turued to school.

Several «4 ll«r students expect to go to 
Portland U> day to attend the ex|»osition.

We have in ottr reading room nearly a 
doaen weekly iiewapa|M“rs and seteral 
magazines and periodical*, all for the 
benefit of the students.

Mr. Bruwn*on went to Portland last 
Saturday and returned Monday evening 
His classes revile to Mis» Baird wlien he 
ia absent.

Four new students were enrolled thia 
week Mr. Brown of S|iokaiie Falls. 
Mr. Shaw, of Powder riv«»r; Miss Alex
ander. of lmle|M»ndence, and Miss Baity, 
of Willamina

The entertainment given last Friday 
evening was well attended. Professors 
and students sre gratified that the [ssqile 
take an interest ill our eflotts It is ex- 
pe«-ted to hold another entertainment on 
Novem tier 1st

Pliilergian programme for Saturday, 
October 19th:
Muaic 
F.asav 
Reading 
Itaclamation
Muaic

What 1r i'aatoriaT

('awtoria i« Dr Ssum« ! Pit» herpn•- ri|- 
ti«»n for infants and children. It < «mtain- 
neither opium, morphine, nor oth«-r nar 
coti< aubatanre. It is a barn
for paregoric, drop«, southing syrup-, jit 1 
caetor oil. It i<» pleaaant Its guarantee 
i* thirty year«' u«e by millions of inotber- 
<a«tori> dofttruy* worm« and allav- fever- 
xi lu les«. Castoria prevent-vomiting S.ur 
curd, cures diarrhoea and win«! roli< < a-- 
toria relieves teething trouble«, cure« ««•»•- 
Stipatiun and flatulency • Castoria M-<inii* 
late« tne f«M»d. regulates the stomach ar <1 
bowels, giving healthy and natural -lerp. 
Castoria is the chiklren’« panacea the 
mother's friend.

THE CHAMPION
Blocd-puriflcr. Ayer’s Raraaparilla lead* 
all others in age. irerit, and popularity. It 
tone« up the system, improves the appetite, 
strengthens the nerves, and vitalizes the 
Blood. Just what you need. Try it
“lam selling your goods freely, and mor* 

of Ayer’s Rarsaparilla than of all other blood* 
medicines put together R. A Me William*, 
(irand Rapids, Mich.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
l*r.p»rwl by l>r. J.C. Ay.r fc I'-’.. Ixiw.ll, Mo,

1‘ru. fl, an bolllM, Worth <5 a bvltao

The «1st« Fair.

The president of the Oregon 
board of agriculture, lion. J. T. Apjre»- 
son, of Oregon City, is reported as Hay
ing that "the recent state fair «a. one of 

; the lieHt fairs we have ever held. There 
has lieen a large increase in attendance 
at the last two fairs. A year ago we cut 
down the admission fee one-half, still 
the receipts have been as much as ever, 
which proves that the attendance lias 
doubled. This year the receipts were 
over *18,000, the largest for ten years, 
and the |disbiirsementa about *10,000, 
which includes money spent for improve
ments. leaving us, inclusive of last year's 
lialance, a total balance of about *7,000. 
It is quite likely that additional improve
ments will be ordered when the Ixiard 
meets in December. We need more 
stable room and the pavilion should he 
Saad up.”

Grand l.odge ontcer« Klenied.

The following officers were elected at 
Friday's session, held at Astoria of the 
Grand Ixxlge K. of l’r Grand chancel
lor, O. II. Irvine, of No. 7, Albany; 
grand vice chancellor, A. A. Cleveland, 
No. 17, Astoria; grand prelate, C. E. 
Bayard, No-1», The Dalles; grand ktaqier 
of records and seal, Ward S. Stevensi 
No. 2, l’ortland (ninth re-election); 
giand master of exchequer, Walter B. 
Struble, No. 2, Portland; grand master 
at arms, Adam Croasman, No. 27, l-a 
tirande; grand inner guard, Gustave 
Schulze, No. 12. Portland; grand outer 
guard, Chas. E'ellows, No. 2, Portland.

Mate

■r-
in. . Society j

Miss Myers I 
Miss .McCown 

Mr. Hemstock 
Miss Shelton, 

Anna and Frank Matthews i
Recitation Misa Latourette
Declamation Frank Matthews

Sri Hast.
ttf I’ubllc IntereRt.

The wild geese are flying around in a 
circle of late. We presume it fa an imli-1 
cation of wet weather and shorter davs. I

Robert .McCall, of McMinnville, and ! 
John McCall, of Union county, are in the 
city. They are thinking of buying farms 1 
ami locating here.

The Albatioss, after cruising up and : 
down this coast, reports that nothing has ' 
been found of the cod-bank, reported off t 
Neattrcca by the captain of the A. B. 
Fields.

<»nlv five timtar culture filings |>er 
day are received at the Oregon City land 
office on account ot the rush of business. 
We have not heard of any filing from 
this county being refused yet, however.

The |>eople were on the eve of a flour 
and coal-oil famine when the Augusta 
brought relief. In a few days longer we 
would have been in the darx ami with
out bread. Unless you lay in a supply 
of necessaries sufficient for the winter, 
yon had just as well go to bed and say 
"Kitty bar the door.” If we were not in 
the newspa|>er business we would go in
to hibernation until tatter facilities and 
accommodations were instituted forget
ting freight over the mountains. There 
fa considerable carelessness displayed hy 
some whofare engaged in the freighting 
business.

Sale of Cattle.

On Saturday, October 26tb, I will sell 
at public auction, in thia city, eleven 
bead of cattle. Jamks Flktchkr, 

Auctioneer.
Referring to the rumor that some «4 

the county Isiarda of equalisation intend 
to reduce the assessor's valuations of 
property in order to eecape state taxation, 
the state lioar«! authorized by taw to 
levy state taxes has decided not to rec
ognize any arbitrary general reduction 
of the aam-ssor's valuation of any countv. 
The Isiaid holds that county lioards 
have |K>wer only to increase or reduce 
the assessment of individual«, and have 
no anthoritv to make a wholesale reduc
tion for the purp«>*e of evading the state 
levy. To recognize such power in the 
countv boards, the state board thinks, 
would ta equivalent to constituting each 
countv board a state lioard of equaliza- 
ation.'a thing certainly not within either 
the spirit or the letter of the taw.

Great foresight was shown by Drmo- 
rent'» Family Magazine in publishing, ten 
years ago when an international cx|iosi- 
tiou was then talked of, a map of the 
identical site that has now been chosen 
bv the New York committee for the 
world’s fair of 1892. In the Novemtar 
numtar of this famous magazine (just is
sued 'I this plan is reproduced, handsome
ly executed and on extra tine paper. It 
includes *11 the buildings and the laying, 
out of the grounds, and to make it more 
comprehensive n map of New York City 
is also given. The description that ac
companies designs gives a tatter idea «4 
the site than anything that has yet lieen 
published. The same enterpris«“ is shown 
throughout the entire magazine. “Wc- 
man-Novelistsof America" contains some 
fine portraits of those with w hose names 

' and books we are most familiar. Fine 
illustrations constitutes a feature of the 
magazine, and in the November there 

(are over one hundred of them. It is cer
tainly the cheapest * 200 magazine in 
the market. Published by \V. Jennings 
Demorest, 15 Fast 14th street. New 
Y ork.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plant, 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system, forming the ONLY PER 
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the

October 17, 1881».
Ell. Tal.KClfflSE-RzulSTKK

Will you pieaae publish the following, 
being in substance a letter receive«I by 
me from E. F. Adams, A. N. Barnes A 
Co.'s agent for the Pacific coast, lie 
says.

“The exchange of readers closes on the 
evening of the 31st of October, 1889. In 
ease agents have failed to get stocks to 
supply the demand at the last moment, 

| they are authorized to receive the book* 
offered for exchange and give tickets 
therefor, which will entitle pupils to new 
which will he promptly furnished by me 
on requisition from the agents. All 1 i 
can say is that we'll supply the demand 
aa soon as we can ascertain it, »nd again 
we ask you (the people) to turn in all 
old books before October 31*t, gi'tting ex- 
change tickets. If books are not there, , 
we will redeem the moment we ascertain 
the amount. Yours very truly,

(signed) E, F. A hams. 
Y’onrs truly,
L. H. Bak«it, S. S.

Minister IIIrsch.

Tom Merry ia at present editor ol the 
Mioaoula Daily Garettr, and the following 
from hia pen in taken from the issue of 
•Sept. 2lat “Hon. Sol Hiracli, minister 
toTuikcy, is lying Hick in Portland with 
brain fever. In hia deliriouH momenta 
he calls Astoria ‘Byzantium’ and Albina 
’•Scutari.’ Ho appliuu the name ‘Galata’ 
to Couch [irecinct and rails the Willam
ette river the 'Golden Horn.’ He occas
ionally bus lucid momenta, during which 
lie points to Joe Simon and aaya, ’All, 
there ia the bona for us.’ (Boaphorua.) 
Mr. Hirsch lias our heartfelt wiaho« 
his speedy recovery.”

Gross Value
lmtob'dne»» *1,7«.'»,"s' 
Exemptions

Total *2,142.99!
Taxable Property *3,f*'»,."W

Decrease in total taxable |>roi»erty *l2.t»M. ' 
Number of polls 188S, l. «r2: number of 

pills l’liti, 1,9».
The above figures are liable to change 

a little owing to the Isrard of equalization 
not having finished its business.

THE

Boiler« 
Beady

Work on the water plant is progressing 
and Mr. Toothaker, the superintendent, 
stated to the T.-R. man that by the 15th 
of December the water and electrical 
plants wouhi be in full operation. The 
ways for the pumps are nearly complet
ed, the boilers set and the smokestack 
op. The work is far enough along for 
the electrical men to liegin putting in 
their plant and it is probable they will 
arrive next week. This city will have 
cause to rejoic • when the whole is com
pleted.

The

WATKR WOBKM.

in Place and Everything 
for the Electrician».

Born.

Sax.—To the wife of John Sax, Jr., on 
Gctober 14, 1HS9, a girl.

Cooi’KR.—To the wife of t'lias. Cooper, 
on Gctober 13, 188SI, a girl.

Bki.at.—To the wife of John Belat, on 
October, 13, 1899, a girl.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.

for

A Thr.slilnx K.cord,

Thos. Nicely A Son threshed 5405 ocrea 
i of grain this season, which averaged al- 

most exactly ten bushels to the acre, or 
a total oi 29,374 sacks, weighing 126 

' pounds to the sack. They run in the 
North Cold Spring and South Juniper 
neighborhoods. As an evidence of the 
extreme hard luck experienced by some 
farmers this season, they say that they 
threshed 100 ocrea at one ranch which 
averaged but one bushel to the acre. 

I About twenty buchela was the highest 
average.—Eart Oregonian.

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria.

When Baby waa Bick, wr gave her Oeatorta,
When »he waa a Child, abe cried for Casloria, 
When ahe became Misa, »he clung to ('aaturia, 
When »he had Children, »lie gave them Ca»t<>ria

McMinnville Fleur and Wheat.

For several month» past the McMinn
ville Flouring mills have tern selling 
large lota of flour in Tacoma, where it 
has secured a first-class reputation. To 
compete with thia flour the Tacoma 
millers are obliged to come Io this coun
ty to buy wheat, and are advertising 
their flour as made from Yamhill wheat, 
which gives it ready aale.

Notice.

All |H.-rsons owing the tlim of W. T. 
Booth A Son a bill are requested to call 
ami settle immediately.

Dr. O. S. -Wrlrixt
11 Presara* to fie AH IMS st

TDEISTTuA-L -WOJS1C.

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
—AMD TO —

Cleanse tin System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

PURE BLOOD. 
REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH and STRENGTH 

Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are deiighteil with it. Ask your 
druggist for SYRUP Ob FIGS. Manu
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
Sas Fxasciko, Cal.

Lociwills. Kv. N»» Vo«a, W. V


